
K1 K12K10

K1  shrimp summer rolls                   $3.50
K2  vegetable summer rolls          3.50
K3  grilled pork soft rolls             3.75
K4  crispy spring rolls               3.50
   choice of pork or vegetable

K5  housemade dumplings           6.95
      choice of  pork or vegetable, pan-fried or steamed

K6  shrimp shrimp shrimp            6.95
   crispy gulf shrimp ”spring roll” served w/ sweet chili sauce

K7  chung’s pan-fried wontons        6.95
K8  banh xeo (yellow pancake)         8.95
K9  crispy garlic tofu               6.95
K10 grilled barbecue skewers          7.95
      choice of chicken or beef

K11 honey grilled spareribs          8.95
K12 pho 1 sampler                14.95
   shrimp shrimp shrimp, crispy spring rolls, pan-fried 
   dumplings, grilled chicken skewers, shrimp summer rolls

appetizers.

C5 C6 C10

C1  tofu                            $8.95
C2  pork                      8.95
C3  chicken                    8.95
C4  beef                      8.95
C5  pho 1 sesame chicken           8.95
C6  pork chop                    9.95
C7C7  shrimp and chicken             9.95
C8  shrimp                     9.95
C9  sh                         9.95
C10 pork, spring roll, smoked pork      9.95
C11 favorite grill                 12.95
   pork, beef, chicken, shrimp, shredded smoked pork

C12  crispy spring rolls               7.95

BBQ grilled on broken rice (w/ carrot, lettuce, cucumber on the side) 
OR vermicelli (tossed w/ carrot, lettuce, cucumber, bean sprout, 
peanut, scallion); both served w/ sh sauce

broken rice/vermicelli.

S1  eggdrop                   $2.50
S2  hot and sour                2.50
S3  wonton                   2.50
S4  beef meatball               2.95
S5  vegetable                  2.50
S7  sour soup (shrimp or sh)         9.95
S8S8  banh mi (chicken, tofu, or pork)    6.95
   fresh herbs and ame-grilled meat - a perfect sandwich

S9  shrimp papaya salad            8.95
S10 xai salad (shrimp or chicken)      7.95
   mixed greens and herbs with our hoisin sesame dressing

soup/salad/sandwich.

S7S3 S8

noodle soup.
P1  pho dac biet                 $9.50
   rice noodles, brisket, eyeround steak, tendon, beef ball

P2  pho tai                    8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak 

P3  pho tai bo vien               8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, beef ball

P4P4  pho sate                    9.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, ve-spice sate seasoning

P5  pho tai nam                  8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, brisket

P6  pho ga                    8.95
   rice noodles, shredded chicken breast (in beef broth)

P7  hu tieu nam vang              9.95
      clear noodles, sh balls, shrimp, chicken, pork, quail egg

P8  mi hoanh thanh               8.95
   egg noodles, wontons, pork

P9  hu tieu my tho               8.95
   rice noodles, sh ball, pork, chicken

P10 hu tieu rau cai               7.95
   rice noodles, mixed vegetables

P11P11 mi do bien                 9.95
   egg noodles, crabstick, squid, sh ball, shrimp

P12 tom yum                   9.95
   vietnamese sour and spicy tomato shrimp soup    

pho served with bean sprouts, basil, lime, jalapeno, hoisin sauce

P1 P7 P11



[gluten-free options available]
||| we serve brown rice |||

indicates a spicy entree; request degree of heat

H2 H9 H12

H1-H11 BBQ grilled and served “make your own roll” style with rice 
paper, vermicelli, peanut sauce, and fresh herbs/vegetables

H1  silken tofu grill                $14.95
H2  lemongrass chicken grill         14.95
H3  lemongrass pork grill           14.95
H4  gulf shrimp grill                14.95
H5  shrimp and chicken grill         15.95
H6  sugarcane shrimp              14.95
      garlic shrimp paste wrapped around sweet sugar cane

H7  beef and onion roll             14.95
   sweet onions nestled inside tender lemongrass-rubbed beef 

H8  house garlic meatball           14.95
   juicy handmade spiced lemongrass pork meatballs

H9  grape leaf bo nuong la lot         14.95
   herb-infused beef and onion hand-rolled in grape leaves

H10H10 vinh bo bia                   13.95
   choice of pork or chicken; nely sliced cabbage, bamboo, egg, 
   mushroom stir-fried to perfection

H11 17-20 house grill combo         17.95
   savory lemongrass BBQ shrimp, beef roll, chicken, pork 

H12 crispy seafood nest             15.95
   scallop, shrimp, squid, crabstick, sh ball, vegetables nestled
      in molded ash-fried crunchy egg noodle “nest”

H13 crazy beef                   14.95
   sliced beef marinated in lime, onion, basil, tomato, scallion

H14 modern family                15.95
   beef, chicken, shrimp, pork, vegetables in house brown sauce 

H15 scallion wok ‘n’ roll             14.95
   choice of shrimp or pork chop - wok‘d and roll’d in scallion salt

H16H16 steven’s sesame beef            14.95
   succulent beef slices glazed in pho 1 house sesame sauce 

H17 pho 1 whole sh                 seasonal
   crispy wok-fried fresh sh basted in sweet, tangy garlic sauce  

H18 southern salmon               15.95
   salmon, broccoli, carrot, napa, snowpea, mushroom 
   stir-fried and served in traditional aluminum pot

H19H19 aming double-cooked quail      14.95
   quail wok-fried with hearty ginger sauce - served on re

H20 garlic scallop and beef           15.95
   scallop, beef, vegetables in garlic sauce - served in aluminum pot

H21 saigon sate chicken             13.95
   chicken, ginger, vegetables in wok-prepared vietnamese sate 
   sauce - served in aluminum pot

   

hoa specials.
G1  sesame crispy chicken           $10.95
G2  chicken mixed vegetable          10.95
G3  crispy orange peel chicken         10.95
G4  sweet and sour chicken           10.95
G5  chicken and broccoli            10.95
G6  garlic chicken                10.95
G7G7  lemongrass chicken            11.95
   chicken, mushroom, broccoli, celery, carrot, onion

G8  vietnamese curry chicken        10.95
   chicken, coconut milk, mushroom, celery, onion, bell pepper

G9  david tea’s basil chicken            11.95
   chicken, tomato, broccoli, water chestnut, mushroom, basil

G10 chicken an dong               10.95
      crispy chicken breast and vegetables in house brown sauce

G11 victor’s tom yum chicken         11.95
   chicken with a zesty twist - tom yum soup-inspired

chicken.

G1 G9G5

D11D10 D12

D1  shrimp mixed vegetable          $13.95
D2  crispy orange peel shrimp          13.95
D3  scallop and shrimp with snowpea   14.95
D4  sate garlic salmon               14.95
D5  curry shrimp                 13.95
   shrimp, snowpea, green pepper, bamboo, water chestnut

D6D6  basil sea stir-fry               14.95
   choice of shrimp or squid in our basil brown sauce

D7  tangy tom yum shrimp          13.95
   shrimp and vegetables in spicy tom yum-infused sauce

D8  lemongrass shrimp              13.95
   shrimp, mushroom, broccoli, celery, onion, carrot

D9  garlic shrimp                 13.95
      shrimp, broccoli, onion, celery, water chestnut, mushroom

D10 double happiness               13.95
   shrimp, chicken, broccoli, carrot, mushroom, napa in 
   light house white sauce

D11 ginger sh roll                13.95
   wok-fried sh roll stir-fried in garlic ginger sauce

D12 sunny seafood                 15.95
      shrimp, scallop, squid, crabstick, vegetables wok-fried in 
   house brown sauce

    

seafood.



||| please ask for allergy information |||
[Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness]

B4 B5B1

B1 beef and broccoli               $12.95
B2 beef mixed vegetable            12.95
B3 sate style beef                  12.95
  beef, snowpea, broccoli, carrot, celery, mushroom, ginger

B4 lemongrass beef                12.95
  beef, mushroom, broccoli, celery, carrot, onion

B5B5 basil beef                     12.95
  beef, tomato, broccoli, celery, onion, mushroom, basil

B6 garlic beef and chicken           13.95
  

beef.

R6R2

R1 tofu mixed vegetable clay pot        $11.95
R2 garlic broccoli                  10.95
R3 golden tofu egg noodle nest        13.95
  tofu, mixed vegetables glazed in house garlic sauce

R4 vegetable deluxe                10.95
  broccoli, snowpea, carrot, mushroom, napa in white sauce

R5R5 lemongrass tofu                 10.95
  tofu, mushroom, broccoli, celery, carrot, onion

R6 curry tofu vegetable              10.95
  tofu, coconut milk, mushroom, celery, onion, snowpea, broccoli

R7 peter’s galangal tofu asparagus     11.95
  asparagus, tofu, thai galangal, garlic, soy sauce, peanuts

vegetable.

M5M1 M3

M1  egg noodle stir-fry             $10.95
   choice of shrimp, pork, chicken, vegetable, or house

M2  cellophane noodle stir-fry        11.95
   choice of chicken or vegetable

M3  at rice noodle stir-fry           10.95
   choice of vegetable or chicken

M4 M4  sinh sinh vermicelli             11.95
   thin noodles, pork, shrimp tossed with vietnamese curry

M5  pho 1 fried rice                  9.95
   shrimp, pork, chicken, vegetable, or house (contains eggs)

all noodles include peanuts (house $2 additional charge)
noodles and rice.

A1 veggie steamer                $10.95
  choice of vegetable or tofu

A2 chicken vegetable steamer         11.95
  substitution of shrimp (add $3)

served with choice of sauce (house brown, garlic, or white)
healthy options.

X3 X4X2

X1 honey coconut fried bananas       $3.95
X2 housemade an caramel           3.95
X3 coconut crystal dumplings         3.95
  delicate tapioca dumplings with mung bean and coconut 
  lling, rolled in sweet coconut akes

X4 ice cream                     3.95
    choice of mango, green tea, red bean

dessert.

U8 U9U6

U1  soft drinks                  $2.50
U2  iced tea                     2.50
U3  lemonade                   2.50
U4   soymilk                     2.50
U5   sparkling water               2.50
U6  cafe sua da (vietnamese iced coffee)  3.95
U7U7  young coconut juice            2.95
U8   thai iced tea                  2.95
U9   bubble tea                   3.95
      power blended slushee with chewy tapioca pearls - choice of 
   mango, strawberry, taro, coffee, honeydew, coconut, green 
   tea, mint chocolate, vanilla (new avors added regularly)

U10 hot tea                 1.00 (each)
U11 U11 fruit juices                       2.50

drinks.


